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ÀLL PERSONNEL FTELD INOUTRY PROCEDURE

This is an unchanged Operating Procedure (2/AB).

I. PURPOSE

To clarify procedures which are to be used when rnaking field
inquiries, in order to reduce the risk of covering spontaneous
emergency radio traffic with routine field i.ñqdiry radio
traffic.

IT. POLTCY

Î{hen dispatcher posj.t,ion (2) is rnanned, routine field inquiry
traffic shall be conducted on frequency (2) in order to leavè
frequency (1) open for other traffic, includi.ng spontaneous
emergency traffic.
Prior to Èransmitting on channel 2, officers shal1 obtain
permission and, clearance from the cornmunicatj.ons dispatchei.
This requi.rement pertaj.ns to unit to unit transmisèions as
well as unit to communications transmissions.

Perrnission and clearance to switch to and transmi.t on channel
2 shal1 not be requested for any other than necessarv reasons
which are specifically reLated to a Iaw enforcement function.
General conversation and transmissions relating to such
naÈters as rrcode sevenrr orders and code seven locations, etc.
are prohibited.

ITT. DEFTNITTONS

For the purpose of this procedure, 'rroutj.ne field inqui.riesrl
are defined as:

À. LO-29 persons;
B. Non-ro11ing 10-28 or LO-29 vehicles;
c. Drivers ricense status checks or driving histories,.
D. Records checks;
E. Reguests for vehicles registered to a person,.
F. Serialized property status checks;
c. ARJIS information;
H. Request for rrcriss-crossil directory information;
I. Requests for inforrnation on rrBIFst, ttBu1letinSrr, or past

crimes or wanted persons;
J. Requests for dispatch to make non-urgent phone calls;

and,
K. Requests for case numbers.
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f17 ONE I'ÍÀ}¡NED DTSPATCH POSITTON PR.OCEDIIRES

Ifhen onlv dispatch position (1) is nanneC, the dispatcher will
advise all field unj.ts that "Inquiry is on frequency (1) . "

Routine field inguiries will be made on freguency (1) but
offj.cers are urged to use discretion by nonitoring the air
before transmitting, anC making only those fi.e1d inguiries
that are necessary and can't be ¡nade at a la'uet time by other
means;

TT"TO MÀNNEÐ DISPATCH POSITIONS PROCEDURES

When both dispatch positi.ons ( 1) and (2) are manned, the
posiÈion (1) dispatcher will advise aII fÍeld units that
rf fnguiry is on frequency (2)."

At1

À.

rrRoutine field inquiries'r will be made on frequency (2).

fÈ will not be necessar]¡ for a unit switching to
frequency (2) fcr inguiry tc notify the position (1)
dispatcher of that f act but t,he of f icer's radic, if
operating from a vehicle, shouJ-d be on scan and the
officer should monitor freguency (1) radio traffic as
closely as possible;

If tbe officer is operating frorn a portable radio, or if
the offj.cer j.s operating f=om a vehicle radic and expec-.s
more than a brief wait r-cr i-nquiry infor¡ration, the
off j-cer should switcn back to frequency ( i) after
reguesting the information on rringu.j-ry.rr The officer may
switch back to " inquiry'r after a reasonable wait to
obÈain the infornation and then immediately switch back
to frequency (1).

NOTE: The posir-ion (2) dispa-,cher wj-1I usually call the
unit requestJ-ngr I'inquiry" inf ornation w-hen the
infor:naticn 1s reaoy. Tha" caJ.l wiLl be broadcas*' on
frequency (2) and cen usual-Iy be ncni"orei i-f ti.le
requesting officer's vehicle raCio j-s on scan. ff the
officer does not answer that cal1, the infornation will
be saved and will be provi.ded the off icer when he or she
calIs back on frequency (2) . If the officer does not
caLl back, the inf ornation w:-Lf be rcuted to the
of f icerts ttdispatch card box. rr ;

p,
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c. The position (2) dispatcher sometimes functions as relief
for the position (1) dispaÈcher. ff an offj.cer cal-ls for
Ínguiry on frequency (2) and gets no response, a
reasonabl.e amount of Èime should be allowed to pass
before the inquiry j.s made on frequency (1).

If some urgency is attached to the field inquiry, the
officer should go ahead and make the inquiry on frequency
(1) .

VI. DISPATCH INQUIRY FREQUENCY DTSCRETTON

When both frequencies (1) and (2) are being used for field
operaÈions, the assignment of the inquiry frequency is up to
the discreÈion of the frequency (1) dispatcher;

VTI. RÀDIO CONSOLE SETTINGS FOR SIMULTANEOUS DUAL FREQUENCY
OPERÀTTONS

No Headphones

1. Dispatch position (1)

Must select NCPD frequency (1) and musÈ turn alL other
nonitor speakers all the wav down so that the select
audio speaker is the only speaker heard;

2. Dispatch position (21

MusÈ select NCPD frequency (f), and must turn on unselect
audio speaker, turn off the seÌect audio speaker and must
transmit usinq the transmit button on the uÞper part of
the console;

Headr¡hones and Remote Microphones

l{hen dispatchers are plugged into the console and are
using earpiece and remote microphones, some deviation
from the consoLe control settings will be required.

A.

B.




